RADIO CAIRO
PRIX-FIXE MENU
AFRO FRIES

Crispy spice dusted jacket potatoes & “allioli” mayonnaise

PAPPADUMS

Indian lentil crisps
………………………………..

KINGSTON’S ROAST EGGPLANT & YOGHURT DIP
Pomegranate drizzle & pappadum shards

LIMPOPO CROCODILE WINGS

Tender tangy char-grilled chicken wings with African peach dipping sauce. “have you ever tried to pluck a crocodile!”
………………………………..

SOUTH AFRICAN LAMB SOSATIES

Succulent fillets of lamb marinated in spicy apricot, char-grilled South African style on a skewer-served with sour cream, cheese & chilli

CAJUN POPCORN

New Orleans style seasoned shrimp & spicy apricot sauce
………………………………..

CAJUN ‘BLACKENED’ SNAPPER FILLETS

Snapper fillets crusted in the pan with Cajun spices, succotash-slaw & Louisiana hot sauce

CUBAN JUJU SIRLOIN SLIPPERS

Angus grass-fed sirloin steak slippers BBQ’d with exotic Juju-Cubano spice rub-served with sour cream & fresh cut chilli
………………………………..

BUZZARD & SWEET POTATO CURRY

This delicious recipe originated in a remote bush café stylishly called Café de Paris; en route to a jungle safari
in an area where one is never quite sure what meat is used chicken or buzzard. That night we weren’t eating chicken-tonight you are!

KENYAN ANGUS BEEF, POTATO & BLACK CHICK PEA CURRY

A classic East African dish with its roots in the ‘kooli’ labourers of Malaysia & the East Indies. Sweet~Hot~Sour & Yum!

SRI LANKAN KAHA RICE
Traditional style tempered rice

PULSE of AFRICA

A popular ‘Dhal’ of slow braised assorted lentils and split peas -Flavoured with cumin, coriander & clove
(side only)

CUCUMBER & YOGHURT + NIGELLA SEED ‘RAITA’ SALAD
………………………………..

44.50 per person* gst included

Only for 4 or more people Afro Fries & Paps + 4 Starters + 4 Mains from menu* + Rice +Salad
*Above are suggestions of what's most popular; you can choose what you like from our menu & select daily specials*

*Sorry; we won't mix ½ portions etc.; if you wish to mix & match please order from our normal menu; it will be easier for you and us: thanks!
*MOROCCAN LAMB FILLETS MECHOUI & TUNISIAN LAMB SHANKS $1 per person extra; JAMAICAN JERK RIBS $2 per person extra

PRIX-FIXE MENU ONLY AVAILABLE FOR WHOLE TABLE
~10% surcharge Sundays & 15% Public Holidays~BYO charge 5.50 per person additional~
~groups bookings 10 or more people 10% service charge added~

